
     
      

 
Patricia Fox Memorial Scholarship  
 
 
Mrs. Patricia Fox was on the Westlake Board of Education for many  
years, as well as serving the community in other endeavors. Your 
leadership, volunteering and scholarship role is very important!  
Mrs. Fox was also an excellent scholar and was a teacher after grad- 
uating from college.  However, she actually did much more training  
of volunteers as well as business professionals throughout her life. 
 
The Recipient of this scholarship must have earned a minimum  

gpa of 4.0 for 7 semesters and demonstrate both scholarship 
and LEADERSHIP.  
 

You must inform the guidance office of your college choice by  
May 1st in order to receive your monies. Remember to include  
that data in the general form below (Question 2).  
 

 

Name  

 

Address  

 

Phone  

 

*Use general application form below with this cover page.  
 



 

GENERAL APPLICATION  

 

Please answer the following questions in the stated order and number 

accordingly using a typewriter or computer.  Limit your responses to 

three sheets of white paper.  You may use both sides.  Proofread your 

application and be sure to check for spelling errors.  

 
1. Academic average and class rank at the end of the first semester of the  

senior year. 

 

2. Name of the college/university you plan to attend.  Have you been accepted? 

 

3. How do you plan to finance your education? 

 

4. What are your hobbies or interests? 

 

5. List all the school activities, community service and work experiences that you 

have participated in during your high school years. 

 

Examples: 

 

Grade   School Activities  Position/Office Held Awards 

9th Grade 

 

   Community Service   Hours per week 

 

   Work Experience    Hours per week  

 

Note:  Do the above for each grade level. 

 

6. Please explain in your own words what you hope to gain from your college 

experience.(This is your essay question/answer, unless otherwise specified.) 

 

7. OPTIONAL:  Briefly describe your family (number of children, age, school,  

parents’ occupation) and any other unusual circumstances which would effect  

your admission to a college.   (Do NOT include names; this should be 

anonymous.) Please limit your response to one-half page. 
 


